PREPARING YOURSELF TO TEACH YOUNG
ADULT LITERATURE

1. Steve Bickmore’s YA Wednesday: http://www.yawednesday.com/
2. #titletalk with Colby Sharp and Donalyn Miller:
   https://twitter.com/donalynbooks/status/97490948988211200?lang=en
3. Nerdy Book Club: https://nerdybookclub.wordpress.com/
   https://theglobalreadaloud.com/
5. Alan Brown--Sports Literacy: https://sportsliteracy.org/
6. Follow your favorite authors on Twitter or Insta or FB! For example:
   https://twitter.com/JasonReynolds83?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwca
   mp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
7.
8. Book Brackets (mimics March
   Madness)https://ndesbookmadness.weebly.com/
6. Speed Dating with Books

Email us with any questions or ideas!

Kelli Sowerbrower:
Northgate High School/Senior English Teacher
kelli.sowerbrower@cowetaschools.net

Sarah Klein:
East Coweta Middle School/8th Grade ELA Teacher
sarah.klein@cowetaschools.net